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Gentleman,
 
PSB a message from the REA controller.  It sounds like an event worth attending, can you get
back to me by tomorrow morning if you are interested so that I may forward it on?
 
Regards
 

Paul Carney
 
WO1 (RSM) PC Carney | RSM 22 Engineer Regiment | Mil: 94342 3580 | Civilian:
01980 651580 | Email: 22ENGR-RHQ-ComdGp-RSM | Swinton Barracks, Perham
Down, ANDOVER, SP11 9LQ|

 

From: REA Controller [mailto:controller@rhqre.co.uk] 
Sent: 20 January 2017 14:27
Subject: Guests for the Iraq Afghanistan Memorial
 
Sent to all Gp Secretaries
 
Gentlemen,
During late morning on Thursday 9th March 2017, HM and members of the Royal
Family will attend a drumhead service on Horse Guards parade and then move to
Victoria Embankment Gardens to unveil a memorial to mark the British
involvement in 25 years of wars, campaigns and operations in the Middle East
and Central Asia from the first Gulf War (Op GRANBY) through to 2015. It must be
highlighted that the aim is to commemorate all those who took part in these
operations with a shared emphasis on all those non-military who deployed to
these theatre of operations.
I have not attached the WO due to its sensitivity, but I can answer any questions
that you might have about the event
You will see that the REA has been offered 10 tickets to attend this event as
guests.  Two tickets have already been allocated by the REA, so I am looking for 8
veterans or a combination of 8 veterans and wives to attend.
I need to get this sorted sooner rather than later, so I am asking you to quickly
trawl the veterans in your Group to see if anyone would like to attend; this will be




on a first come first served basis.  If you have any candidates, please provide me
with names and addresses by COP 30 Jan 17
I am prepared to provide a subsidy of up to £25 per person to assist with travel
costs; receipts will be required.
Please treat this with some urgency.  I look fwd to your response and to ensure,
complete coverage, it would be most useful if you would also provide me with nil
returns.
Regards
Neil
 
 
N A Jordan | Lt Col (Retd) | Acting Controller | The Royal Engineers
Association | Ravelin Bldg | Brompton Barracks | Chatham | ME4
4UG | 94661-2982 | 01634-847005 | controller@rhqre.co.uk
Visit the REA website for Jobs, Old Comrades Enquiries, The Corps Memorial Book
and lots more......
We are also on Facebook

PLEASE NOTE THAT WITH EFFECT FROM MID
MAY 2016 HQ REA WILL BE TEMPORARILY

RELOCATED TO: BR003, WOOD STREET,
BROMPTON BARRACKS, CHATHAM, KENT, ME4

4UG.
EMAIL ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS

REMAIN THE SAME.
 
From: RE RHQ-COS (Gooch, Andrew Maj) [mailto:RERHQ-COS@mod.uk] 
Sent: 16 January 2017 12:26
To:
Subject: FW: 20170116-Guests for the IAM
 
Charles,  Neil,  Colonel Adam,  Craig, Tony, Nev and Al.
 
1.         Attached is a warning order about the unveiling of a memorial between MOD
MB and the Thames on Thu 9 Mar 17.   For some of you this will be a new event while
others may have heard of it.  The Corps has been asked to “provide” 26 guests and
after discussion with the Corps Col I want explain how I propose this should be split
 
2.         Numbers.  The Corps has been asked to find 26 personnel (both retired and
serving) who best reflect the operations in these regions from 1991 to 2015.  The
number of 26 includes partners if so wished.   I propose the breakdown be allocated as
follows:
 
            REA.                           x 10 tickets.
 

8 Engr Bde.                 x 8 tickets.    HQ Bde Gurkhas will include QGE in their
allocation.

 
RSME.                        x 2 tickets.
 
23 Para Engr Regt.     x 2 tickets.

mailto:controller@rhqre.co.uk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.reahq.org.uk_&d=CwMFAw&c=axaOw2qHyp7zEDNbTjpgYA&r=spISSaKoXeYzfoWAgQ74obGGR5o0acC_0DfbeNHX1h4&m=IeX_2XYGZN_JFYjaHyLx6I92G0_11Yy8jyy8fj8M-4Y&s=046D2hYoYHIN7R7xAmrwzr5RkTaFos9rYvJAKlhd2Zw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.reahq.org.uk_index.php_jobs-2Dresettlement&d=CwMFAw&c=axaOw2qHyp7zEDNbTjpgYA&r=spISSaKoXeYzfoWAgQ74obGGR5o0acC_0DfbeNHX1h4&m=IeX_2XYGZN_JFYjaHyLx6I92G0_11Yy8jyy8fj8M-4Y&s=NACwlz5ncnrDnlcPWo4HAnMDSCusBhfwm-gOObcZCa4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.reahq.org.uk_index.php_old-2Dcomrades&d=CwMFAw&c=axaOw2qHyp7zEDNbTjpgYA&r=spISSaKoXeYzfoWAgQ74obGGR5o0acC_0DfbeNHX1h4&m=IeX_2XYGZN_JFYjaHyLx6I92G0_11Yy8jyy8fj8M-4Y&s=KoURwpyMm_-pD6WJUJYXDTSqjziYBwm3FxjslTIxCBs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.friendsandrelations.com_partners_royalengineers_html_book_&d=CwMFAw&c=axaOw2qHyp7zEDNbTjpgYA&r=spISSaKoXeYzfoWAgQ74obGGR5o0acC_0DfbeNHX1h4&m=IeX_2XYGZN_JFYjaHyLx6I92G0_11Yy8jyy8fj8M-4Y&s=dS5jJs5Rz-kppR121_hl9WksOElBOGxhYDYRm7zsqCY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.facebook.com_pages_Royal-2DEngineers-2DAssociation_175905092455207&d=CwMFAw&c=axaOw2qHyp7zEDNbTjpgYA&r=spISSaKoXeYzfoWAgQ74obGGR5o0acC_0DfbeNHX1h4&m=IeX_2XYGZN_JFYjaHyLx6I92G0_11Yy8jyy8fj8M-4Y&s=-2SmSPy3dnp0gFn8J1TIQYC9iKA31JPmbGruMqqPZos&e=
mailto:RERHQ-COS@mod.uk


 
            24 Cdo Engr Regt.      x 2 tickets.   Unless allocated tickets by 3 CdoX. If so, the
2 x tickets will go to 8 Engr X.
 
            42 Geo Engr Regt.      x 2 tickets.
 
 
3.         Senior Officer Involvement.   The only Corps Senior Officer that we know
will be invited is Gen Wall as a former service Chief.  But, having spoken to HC it is
probable a Senior RE rep will invited on top of the 26.  Therefore, Corps Sec is to
enquire about availability – Action Corps Sec.
 
4.         Other Guests.   The WngO also states: “CECT, RBL, DDC and FCO will be
responsible for  Veterans – including those wounded, Bereaved, POWs and hostages.
I have confirmed with Home Command that these people will be identified and invited
to come but there will be no public funding available for them. Furthermore, the Corps’
Central Charitable Trust does not intend to provide funding.
 
5.         Costs.   All costs for this event will lie where they fall and units will need to use
their T&S to pay for travel.   For the REA tickets it will be for the REA to decide if it will
subsidise the travel for their ticket holders.
 
6.         Timings. Guest details are to be submitted to LONDSIT by 1 Feb 17 and so
can I please ask for names (inc addresses for documentation to be sent) by COP 31
Jan 17.
 
Please get back to me if you have any questions.
 
Many thanks,
 
Andy
Major A A GOOCH RE | Chief of Staff | Regimental Headquarters Royal Engineers | BR003,
Wood Street, Brompton Barracks, Chatham, Kent, ME4
4UG                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                              
FROM 13 MAY 16 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE RHQ RE WILL BE LOCATED INSIDE
BROMPTON BARRACKS, IN OFFICES ON WOOD STREET. PHONE NUMBERS AND
EMAIL ADDRESS WILL REMAIN THE SAME.




